Changes in gut neurotensin and modified colonic motility following whole-body irradiation in rat.
Exposure to ionizing radiation induces gastrointestinal dysfunction often associated with disorders of intestinal motility. Neurotensin is one of the mediators involved in the control of intestinal muscle activity. The aim of this study was to relate neurotensin tissue content and specific receptor binding with contractile effect of neurotensin in rat colon after irradiation. Rats were exposed to whole-body gamma-irradiation (60Co; 6 Gy). Intestinal (caecum, colon) neurotensin-like immunoreactivity, colonic muscle neurotensin receptor binding and neurotensin-induced contractions in isolated colon were investigated 3 and 7 days after irradiation. Irradiation produced a marked increase in the intestinal muscle content of neurotensin-like immunoreactivity (2.5-fold in caecum, 5-fold in colon) 3 days post-irradiation. At 7 days, the intestinal neurotensin content was close to that of the control values. Three days after irradiation, neurotensin receptors in colonic muscle were characterized by the appearance of a transient second class of sites of low affinity-high capacity. A three-fold increase in the total number of sites was observed. In addition, effects of neurotensin on isolated colon preparations showed an increase (37%) of potency but a decrease (7-fold) of efficacy. Seven days after irradiation, the efficacy was close to the control. Modifications of intestinal neurotensin content and specific receptor characteristics induced by irradiation can influence the colonic contractile activity.